
Final Bill aatt the
Casino Is a

Winner
The final variety bill to bobe presented

at LoewaLoews Casino theatre proved to bebe-
aa realrent winner anang yesterdaysyesterday's crowded
houses attested to the tactrace with an lib-
eral

liblib-liblib-

eral
ib-

eral
ib-ib

eral amount ofot enthusiastic applause
Headlining the new bill Isia the Great

La Folletto and companycompan who offerotterotter-
anan act ofot amazing versatility The
forte ofot La FolletteFollett is his ability as an
quick-changequick artist although other

I features are Introduced In thothe course
of the presentation that giveghe rise to
many ah's and oha

i DannyDenny and Louise Hurley opened the

most pleasing attractions exhibited herehere-
inI in months The production is described
as being the sweetest story ever told
and Mr BaIlin has taken particular pains
to see that every bit of thetho sweetness

I which made thothe book and the stage play
suchIllch bighiI hashall hewnbeen preserved

e

bill with an. acrobatic offering In which
Louise shows what a husky woman
can do to a skittish husband

Hand and Gould have a ceyercleverer lit-
tie

litlit-
tletietle patter offering in which thetho dia-
logue

dia-
logue

diadla-
logue stands out as ref while

a daintyFred and Elsie Burke present
little sonssong and dance number that won
them scores of friends

A team of Jugglers who ccancnn reamreally
juggle are The who closed
the show to aII great sendoff

II B.B Warner lIr nhis latest flintfilmm pro-
duction

pro-
duction

propro-rri Felixi CUay provedr him-
self

him-
self

himhim-
self thetho greatest mysterymatery actor on the-

e
the

bound
screene 3 tfor

and
thehehheld

entire
thethohrenlength

audienceI

of thetho
spell-

bound
spellspell-
film

1
A Foxlox news reel and a1comedy com-

plete
conscon

the final offering at this house
SundaySunda will see thetho openingopening-ofof

LoewsLoew's new State theatre on Broad-
way

Broad-
way

BroadBroad-
to beway which declare

one of Salt LakesLake's prettiest and most
comfortable houses


